Appendix A
Main Award Categories
Best Individual Blog 最具个人特色部落格
奖项说明: 个人无特定主题，纯粹以发表个人生活杂感为目的，却又带出个人特色的部落格。
Individualistic blogs with strong character and free-wheeling content about daily lives and
musings.

Blog Nick

Blog Title

Blog URL

Description
POU，阿宝！一只快乐逍遥的小
熊，灿烂的新生代，喜欢自由自

Ah Pou
(阿宝)

小熊物语-阿宝
的日记

http://www.ilovepoupou.co
m

nottyprince

notty-princenot-notty

http://notty-prince-notnotty.blogspot.com

Ris Low

Inner World of
Ris Low

http://www.lowyiminris.com
/

Melissa

Melissa says

http://melchoi.com

Cheryl
Tay

Va-Va Vroom

http://www.cheryl-tay.com

F@N

范的涂鸦空间

http://www.fanqh.blogspot.
com/

在的生活，管它天再高地再厚，
小熊还是趴趴走天下。
現實生活已經夠無聊拘束,王子的
國度里 ~請允許我的小小放縱~臭
屁~撒野~唬爛.....
What goes on in a normal-girlwho-got-lucky? Take a step into
her shoes and experience for
yourself and judge if life is as
perceptually glamorous or is it
just like every other girls out
there!
iPhone jailbreaker, twitter addict,
one of the rare good female
drivers out there. I also write
Apple reviews and news for iEnthusiast.com. I blog on
everything else that is interesting.
Cheryl Tay is Singapore’s only
female full-time motoring
journalist and motorsports
blogger, having interviewed
several F1 drivers such as 2010
World Champion Sebastian
Vettel.
我来自砂拉越，目前于新山担任
小学老师，正努力摧残未来主人
翁中。 这里没有缠脚布般啰里啰
唆的长篇大论；亦找不到爱因斯
坦为之疯狂的哲学理论，因为我
爱用涂鸦来记录关于校园的一
切。

YH

岁月轻狂

http://withdrawaloftreatmen
t.blogspot.com/

BIG_MO
USE

big_mouse..co
nfusingABCran
dom123

http://bigmouse.wordpress.
com

Sam Ho

Sam's
Thoughts

http://www.thinkingbetterthi
nkingmeta.blogspot.com

TypicalBe
n

typicalben.blog
spot.com

http://typicalben.blogspot.c
om/

sharing of my 'boring' medical life
My early writings were full of emo
musings. I have since become
aware of the systems that I am
embedded in & now love
commenting & reflecting about
current affairs, cars & tech
advancements.
Most Insightful Blogger 2009 and
got nominated for this category. I
advocate justice and equality
through my blog, apart from
conducting sociological, textual
and discourse analysis.
Having thousands of readers
reading since 5 years ago till
now, read and you will know why.

GYSB Best Lifestyle Blog 最佳生活资讯部落格
奖项说明: 尽收生活中不可或缺的知识、享受人生的资讯。
Blogs sharing information that will light up someone’s boring lifestyle.
This category is sponsored by Asia Pacific Breweries’ Get Your Sexy Back.
Blog
Nick

Blog Title

Blog URL

Bing

Story of Bing

http://storyofbing.com

Adine

Penny's Daybook http://PennysDaybook.com

Estelle
Kiora

Love You Wrong
Time

http://loveyouwrongtime.wor
dpress.com

Olivia
Choong

I just don't know
what to do with
myself!

http://socialintercourse.word
press.com/

Description
Suburban lifestyle. Cranky expat
wife. Naggy and fussy. Likes
giraffes. Oh, and shooting them.
Never boring.
We’re 3 girls who can’t get
enough of the good stuff in life.
Everything in Penny's Daybook
is literally & pictorially crafted
with care for our smart and
spirited readers with diverse
interests!
White collar hard worker who
can walk and talk at 80 km/h, yet
prefers to stop and smell the
roses. Sometimes to take
pictures.
Social Intercourse is all about
my inane dialogue with life, love,
and people. Where I mull over
relationships, events, drinks,
sometimes food, and to a lesser

extent - parties (no thinking
required)!
創意生活。身邊朋友開始懷疑我
是個揀破爛的，常常意外的在垃

Emilee

Miss Weirdo

Stephan
ie

The Girl at the
Traffic Light
Junction

Jacquali
ne

Thesuper-girl

Nabil R.

Why We Run
Network

Christin
e
Crystal
Riley

The Wanderer's
Journal
Crystal and
Bryan in
Singapore

http://misssweirdo.blogspot.
com

圾堆裡發現寶藏，然後自己加加

減減變成真正的寶貝。
A daughter. Girlfriend. Friend.
Dog Owner. A lady of many
roles but more importantly, one
who's in pursuit of a life that is
http://timelessbeauty.wordpr full of possibilities, meaning and
adventures.
ess.com
A lifestyle blogger since 2005, I
blog about everything and
anything in bright sunny
Singapore! Read me to know
more, really. My motto: Life is
about kicking ass, not kissing
http://www.thesuperthem.
girl.com/
SG's very own multi-sports gear,
races & events reviewer and
fitness-freak blogger. Dedicated
to those fitness enthusiast &
http://whywerunn.wordpress running addicts. Catch my
tweets too if you can!
.com
Enjoying the ride of wandering
life. Always stranded in foreign
country. A metropolitan city girl
no more. A wife/home maker/
http://www.mywanderingsto freelancer. Modest suburb
lifestyle turns out not that boring.
ry.com
http://cbsingapore.blogspot.
com/

Two sweaty ang moh try to
make their way in Singapore.

Best Photography Blog 最佳摄影部落格
奖项说明: 张贴分享优质摄影作品（专业及非专业）的部落格。
Blogs showcasing good photography that brings stills to life and capturing motion in stills.

Blog Nick

Blog Title

Blog URL

Rediscover
SG Crew

Rediscover
Singapore

http://rediscover.sg

Description
Rediscover.sg chronicles the
adventures of a group of young
Singaporean dreamers as they

Jerome Lim

The Long and
Winding Road

http://thelongnwindingroad.
wordpress.com

Hendra
Lauw

Life through
the Lens

http://www.hendralauw.com

traipse around their island
home, wandering the streets
and doing little things.
One told that it was my destiny
to wander through life, I reflect
on my wanderings, capturing
memories of experiences,
people, places and events along
life’s long and winding road.
A father of one, a husband of
one and a photographer. This
blog is my humble attempt to
document life through my lens,
to share and to continue
learning.
I didn't attend any course on
photography, but I start to enjoy
snapping every beautiful life
moment since end 2008. Thus, I
walk, I snap, I blog. 我不曾参加
任何有关摄影的课程，自 2008

Fong Yee
Leong 冯以

年末起，我开始享受拍摄每一刻
I walk. I snap.
I blog.

http://yiliangroom.blogspot.com/
http://blog.kianhongphotogr
aphy.com/

Andrew
Kua aka
ndroo

Kian Hong
Photography
Fuzzyeyeballs
- Some of my
best friends
are lousy
plastic
cameras

ahshake

阿杀死的天空

Eunice
Chan

Oh Hai!

量
kianhong

漂亮的生命美景。因此我行我
摄、我部落。
A travel & photography blog

A busy daddy who is obsessed
with photography and cameras.
Loves experimental analogue
http://www.fuzzyeyeballs.co photography, Lomography stuffs
and all things fun. :D
m
没有翅膀，也没有灵魂。这里什
http://www.ahshake.blogspo 么也没有。就只有一个荒废的天
空，他的天空。
t.com
Writer, photography-enthusiast
and undergraduate, my blog is
an avenue for me to share about
my experiences and the places I
have been to with the
http://eunicechanblogosphere.
photo.tumblr.com/
以前我用文字记录生活，现在用
图像。透过镜头看到的，也許更

only
yesterday

only
yesterday

http://www.onlyyesterdaycal.blogspot.com

真實，也許更虛幻，但一定更具
體。攝影和寫博一樣，都是我強

化記憶的做法。昨天歷歷在目
呵。
钪凯

钪凯｜摄影

http://khankhaiphotography.
blogspot.com/

总是相信着，摄影是从心出发；
所以唯心摄影。

Best Fashion Blog 最佳时尚部落格
奖项说明: 时尚，求新求变，分享最新时尚资讯，跟上潮流的步伐。
Blogs featuring the latest fashion news and trends.

Blog Nick

Blog Title

Blog URL

http://www.beauterunway.c
om/

Description
Wardrobe Trends Fashion
(WTF) offer insights into
Singapore’s and international
Music, Wardrobe, Trends,
Fashion, shopping, and MANY
MORE!
Learn all about which designers
your favorite Asian Celebrities
are wearing!
MsGlitzy.com is a women's
lifestyle and fashion blog based
in Singapore. Get ideas on
where to shop, what to buy, how
to style the latest fashion trends
and interesting beauty products
on the shelves!
Software Developer, Onin
Lorente started Style Anywhere
in 2008 as a blog documenting
his adventure as a street fashion
fan, fashion photography
aspirant, style tripper and
fashion blog-hopper.
Beaute Runway is a beauty,
fashion, lifestyle and trends
website covering exclusive
launches and latest products
fashion, beauty, aesthetics, hair
and grooming. What is IN would
be on BeauteRunway.

WardrobeT
rendsFashi
on

Wardrobe
Trends
Fashion

http://wardrobetrendsfashio
n.com

Wyelin
Chiu

Eiffel In Seoul

http://eiffelinseoul.com/

Ms Glitzy

MsGlitzy.com

http://msglitzy.com

Nino
Lorente

Style
Anywhere

http://style-anywhere.com

Beauterun
way
Ang geck
geck
priscilla

Beauterunwa
y
A female cat
roars, louder
than before.

http://missanggeckgeck.blo
gspot.com/

A female cat roars, louder than
before.

Jocelyn Ng
Jinghui

The Fashion
Gal

valyn lim

it's all about
valyn

Cherie Lee

chérie

Bagaholicb
oy

Bagaholicboy

My blog mainly contains brief
Fashion
http://thafashiongal.blogspot Runways/Apparels/Accessories
Overview and Trends.
.com
获得 2010 大马中文部落格祭
《最佳时尚潮流部落格》。 曾得
过椎间盘突出症，一路走来崎岖
人生中寻找隐藏着的快乐，现在
正享受着得来不易的生活。。
【爬格子】【幻想】【敷脸】
【擦指甲油】【看美女】【日
文】 【旋律】【打扮】【摄影
机】【减肥】【大笑】【爱人】
【沙滩】【阳光】【黑马】【天
使】【粉红】【水】【枫叶】
【香精油】【me to you】【重
http://valynlim.blogspot.com 生】【ginger bread man】【玫
瑰】【幸福】
/
A stylish young professional who
makes fashion yummy in the
corporate world. Feasts your
eyes as you follow Cherie to her
kaleidoscope world of colours! ♥
http://cherielee.sg
A man and his never-ending
quest to seek out the best
designer bags and lifes other
little luxuries...
http://bagaholicboy.com

Domino’s Best Food Blog 最佳美食部落格
奖项说明: 分享饮食照片、资讯和食评的部落格。
Blogs featuring food photography, reviews, culinary tips and more!
This category is sponsored by Domino’s Pizza.

Blog Nick

Blog Title

Blog URL

Justin
Daniel
Pereira

GourmetEstor
ie | Savouring
Life's
Enthralling
Moments

http://www.gourmetestorie
.com

Description
GourmetEstorie is my online vault
of my food stories. From
restaurants, hawker delights, to
recipes of inspiration, this blog is
where I keep the memories of my
gastronomic journey.
每一个人心中都有一份“为食”情

Yiwei

为食主义 |
Foodeology

http://www.foodeology.co
m

结。品味美食，品味生活；让为食
主义与你分享关于美食的点点滴滴

——每周食评、缤纷食谱、健康贴
士、厨房兵器、美食窍门、优惠促
销⋯⋯让每一颗为食的心之间不再

Ellena
Guan

CUISINE
PARADISE

http://ellenaguan.blogspot.
com

Daniel Ang

Daniel's Food
Diary

http://blog.omy.sg/daniela
ng/

有距离。
I love to hang around in my
kitchen whenever I have spare
time to experiment with all kind of
interesting ingredients. On top of
that I also love food styling as well
as traveling and photographing.
Food is not just about food.
Knowing the people behind the
preparations will open a window
of appreciation and enjoyment.
Daniel’s Food Diary is all about
reviews of food, and its wonderful
stories.
美食專欄作家、美食撰寫人。 性格
分裂、面惡心善、不苟言笑。 有些

Johnson
Ong

好管閒事，但可以甚麼都不管，有

王祚森の森品
堂

http://nvms.blogspot.com/

Catherine
Ling

Camemberu

http://www.camemberu.co
m

Jacob
Leong

Cook Snap
Eat Love

http://www.cooksnapeatlo
ve.com

Sherie Lee

Maameemoo
moo

http://www.maameemoom
oo.com

Liang Shi
Yuan

Malaysia
Food Library
174848

http://www.174848.com/

Hazel Tay

AiMakan

http://aimakan.wordpress.
com

些極端，卻不難搞。
“Every Meal An Adventure!”
Sometimes there’s nothing more
thrilling than the discovery of good
food. See what’s delicious in
Singapore, Japan, Hong Kong,
Malaysia and Indonesia!
CookSnapEatLove is a blog
started by a amateur
cook/photographer who loves
cooking/dining and taking photos.
Food (i cook & I bake). Styling.
Photography.
Because of depression, I stepped
into this blog, because of this
blog, I stepped out of depression.
I wish to share good food as well
as happiness to more people
through this platform.
AiMakan or love to eat (in
mandarin & malay) means, pretty
obviously to love food. Living in a
country full of exotic and
irresistible cuisines, how can one
not be tempted? At least not me.

Best What-The-Hell (WTH) Blog 最不可思议部落格
奖项说明: 部落格搜集了世界无奇不有的怪事、令人哗然的听闻。
Blogs which focus on the strange, the underground… or any topics that make you go WTH.

Blog Nick

Blog Title

Blog URL

Aussie
Pete

Aussie Pete Like That Also
Can

http://www.aussiepete.co
m

BIG JOE

WAHBIANG

http://elkanjoe.wordpress.
com/

Chrispytine

Yummy
Chrispytine

http://www.chrispytinetoo.
blogspot.com

Zareth

Zareth Writes
At: Blog

http://zarethwritesat.word
press.com

Luke
Phang

LUKEYisHan
dsome,com

http://lukeyishandsome.co
m

Lew Zi Jian

Mouth &
Captions

http://mouthandcaptions.c
om/

Goh Yong
Wei

There really is
no need for a
title....

http://donotfeeddieting.blogspot.com/

Description
SG's Favourite Expat International banking VP by day,
Blogger, Freelance Writer and
Wannabe Celebrity by night.
Everything from the remarkable to
downright bizarre that will leave
you saying 'WTH?!'
A spontaneous prankster on the
outside, a warm loving heart
inside. 5 years away from home.
Writing my stories here for my
lovely family, friends and most
importantly, for my wife & son
back home.
Curiosity like a kitten, Google is
my best friend on lonely Friday
nights. Writing on all things
random, when your jaw drops
when reading, I have achieved.
This blog contains the semi-lunatic
ramblings and rants of a guy
whose future job prospect is a
Starbucks barista (although he
never really liked coffee). So how
would you like your coffee, sir?
Student by day, blogger by night,
this blog details the journey of a
"handsome" student navigating
through the ups and downs of life.
Social media is his life. May
contain excessive rantings and
humor
Mouth & Captions is a humor blog
with lots of photos and pictures. It
seeks to provide readers with a
different perspective on life and
the world around us, in an
interesting and funny way.
Yong Wei is a full-time student of
ITE, loves eating, never had a
girlfriend, hoping to find a rich tai
tai More details can be viewed at

www.yongwei.sg

Lonely
Teacher 寂
寞老师

挑灯夜谈

http://www.lonelyclass.co
m/search/label/ghost_stor
y

Josie Khng

The Gospel
According To
Josie

http://josiekhng.com/

Papaya
Tan

从前，木瓜树
上掉了一粒木
瓜

http://www.kaiyik0304.blo
gspot.com/

鬼，无处不在；鬼故事，无奇不
有。一个有声音的部落格，让嘉宾
们和你分享扑朔迷离的亲身经验，
让你惊心动魄。你，见鬼了吗？
A keen forager for useless
knowledge on the interwebs, Josie
is a social media ninja at an ad
agency. Her skills include
brilliance in 140 characters, razor
sharp wit & self-indulgent
blogging.
Papaya Tan，一个洋名字典里面
所没有的特别名字，囧，这当然是
我无敌的脑子自创的。看过我的照
片的人都说我很像“囧”，没错！本
水果乃是囧的代言人也！疯狂的部
落格记载着疯狂的事，疯狂的事记
载着疯狂的一切！ Bwahahaha，
反正我就是那么囧 ——what the
hell!!?

Best Social Media Integrated Blog 最佳综合社交媒体部落格
奖项说明: 结合了多项社交媒体元素，推广部落格内容。
Blogs that utilise different social media elements to provide blog content to readers.

Blog Nick

Blog Title

Blog URL

Nicole
Chen

Nicole Chen

Mint Leong

Just. Mint.

http://www.nicolechen.net
http://mintleong.blogspot.c
om

Leo

Spin or Bin
Music

http://www.spinorbinmusic
.com

Carrie,
Rachie, Fel

The
Cambelles

http://cambelles.blogspot.com

Description
Nicole Chen is a International
celebrity/model DJ. Classically
Piano Trained, Miss Earth
Singapore 2007, did reality
shows..
Lifestyle is also about what you
use, isn't it?
Spin or Bin Music is a pop music
blog lovingly written by a team of
music junkies. We scour the net
daily to uncover the latest pop
news & videos so fans can find all
they need in one place.
The Cambelles are three girls Carrie, Rachie and Fel with
different personalities but always

CHIA SY
YUAN

Sylistic.com Youngest
Youth Travel
Blogger

http://sylistic.com/travel

Hong Peng

Hpility Story

http://hpility.blogspot.com

Eric Lim

therealericlim

http://www.therealericlim.
blogspot.com

darren86

Darren
Bloggie

Jiaqiwoo

Mohd
Hisham

Jiaqi's World
Moving
Higher In
Souped-up
Heuristically
Agon Moment

http://method86.wordpres
s.com
http://www.jiaqiwoo.blogs
pot.com

http://mhisham.org

having a good time. The blog
covers food, party, fashion, beauty
and whatever makes a girl tick!
Sylistic.com is an independent
backpacker and has since been
placing important emphasize on
SOCIAL MEDIA ! Now you can
travel cheaply, yet smartly with
tools we always use to connect &
communicate!
‘Writing a Story with Reality,
Sharing the world exist at Hpility’. I
enjoy being a blogger and I like to
share my interesting life with all
my friends around me :)
I am absolutely ridiculous but
never absolutely boring, my blog
enlightens your day with my super
funny blog post, outrageous
YouTube/ ustream videos and
best of all my slutty photos...why
so serious?
A full time designer & part time
blogger. Blogging is part of my life
& I can blog about anything under
the sun as I love providing
interesting information for my
readers! You name it, I post it!
you know you love me, xoxo.
Focus for website cover
technology updates, social issues,
culture & fine arts and the
endeavor to promote HIV/AIDS
awareness.

Best Family Blog 最佳家庭部落格
奖项说明: 分享家庭温馨资讯与生活故事的部落格。
Blogs sharing insights and stories on family life.

Blog Nick

Blog Title

Blog URL

Leonny

Our Everyday
Things

http://www.oureverydaythi
ngs.com/

Description
Through photography and writing,
I share the ups and downs of
motherhood, activity ideas for
families, parenting tips etc with a
hope to inspire others. It's about

Loving Life with Children,
Everyday!

Daphne
Ling

Mother, Inc

http://www.motherinc.org

Klessis Lee

J Babies In
The Daisies

http://www.jbabiesinthedai
sies.com

Corsage

A Dollop Of
Me

http://www.adollopofme.c
om/

SAN

SANses

http://www.sanses.com

Kelvin Ang

Daddy NiVleK

http://daddy.nivlek.per.sg

Daphne is a stay-home mom with
a passion for writing, photography
and babies. The blog is where she
shares those priceless moments
of motherhood as well as pictures
of her 2 gorgeous kids.
This is a blog about my two
adorable daughters and my life as
a wife and mummy. While the
focus may be on the kids, you will
be able to read about interesting
things you can do as a family!
This blog shares snippets of my
life as a woman, wife and mother.
You'll read about embracing the
joys and quirks of daily living, and
thoughts on marriage and
parenting.
Mommy blogger ... with two
princes! Of juggling work, kids,
life, and maintaining my sanity to
boot!
A new daddy exploring the joys of
parenting and finding time for his
love of gadgets and photography.
一个孩子一个样，一种年龄一副模
样，孩子的成长故事会随着年龄而
改变，而我也一直不断地在寻找着
应对的管教方式。无论孩子在哪一
个阶段，对我而言，我依然是个新
手妈妈。选择用文字留住我们的回
忆是我一直以来觉得做得最对的
事，也是到目前为止对孩子最大的”

恩轩至佳(恩轩
恩轩至佳

之家)

http://textencircle.blogspot
.com

Yvonne
Yeo

Beadsyy's
Diary

http://beadsyydiary.blogsp
ot.com/

贡献”。所有的事物都是身外物，唯
有回忆才是永恒。
I'm Yvonne and this is my diary
where I share my life journey
through the obscurity of
motherhood and antics of my little
(too cute) chubby cheeks. Let me
just say - she's worth it!

Edmund
Tay

Edunloaded

http://www.edunloaded.co
m

Maryann
Koh

The mummy,
the
photographer
& the wife

http://maryannkoh.blogsp
ot.com

Daddy Blogger who gives a rare
insight into the mind of a male
parent. Join him as he shares
about his adventures in bringing
up his 3 kids.
I am a mummy to two rascals
(boys)! I own and run The Studio
Loft, shooting babies, families and
the very pregnant! My blog is a
diary of my kids growing up, my
photography and personal
ramblings :)

Best Travel Blog 最佳旅游部落格
奖项说明: 走遍世界的每一个角落，记载每个国家的风土民情，分享旅游资讯的部落格。
Blogs that chronicle the sights and sounds of every country travelled, and sharing of travel tips.

Blog Nick

Blog Title

Blog URL

阿木

火柴盒休息站

http://matchboxstation.blogspot.co
m

PHM

There is no
finish line

http://pejoy.blogspot.com

Muiee

去旅行就居遊
吧！

http://www.temporary-local.com

Description
旅行除了让我停下繁忙的
脚步，让自己好好地呼
吸。同时，我也希望在不
同的国度，用不同的角度
去看一看这个世界。 希望
在这里能记载旅途的每一
个回忆，或许以后这里就
是我人生的回忆站。同
时，也希望这里能提供一
些游记和资料给有兴趣的
朋友一同分享。
我只是想在这可恶的世界
做我自己
喜歓深度旅遊的她～ 宁願
待在旅遊定点多几天、慢
慢的走遍大街小巷、看遍
周辺風景和吃遍当地美
食。她相信移动少一点才
会看到多一些。
「Temporary Local」意為
在当地不尽体験人文風
情、生活習慣且順途旅遊
的一種方式。

Eunice
Khong

TravelerFolio
Travel Blog

http://travelerfolio.com

MSKY

兩個人的旅行

http://www.mskydream.com

Darren Ng

Explore Life
Lah!

http://explorelah.blogspot.com/

Bitten by travel bug and
the only way to relief the
itch is to keep travelling
and explore different parts
of the world. Love to
share travel photos and
experiences so I blog.
向往纵横四海, 喜欢以摄影
捕捉那一刹那永恒。曾经
在纽西兰打工旅行了九个
月，体验当农夫的生活。
与妻子共同拥有一颗想飞
的心，于是开始了两个人
的旅行，并用文字和影像
记录了每一个幸福的旅
途。
This travel blog is my
footprint of the places I've
been to and explored.
Through it, I hope readers
can find useful
information to plan their
trips.
喜欢到处旅游，也喜欢摄
影。把照片和游记放在部
落格上，可以让自己随意
的回味旅途中的点点滴
滴，同时跟朋友分享我们

跟着狐狸满山
Miin

走

见过的美景、经历和旅游
http://wsmiin.blogkaki.net/

心得。
从小就有着环游世界的梦
想，现在工作了，势必要
一一去完成，这是以前的
梦想，是现在的目标，是
未来的回忆。。。所以我
背起了背包，手中拿着护

Fidelis
Chin
Herrick
Q'more

一个过客的留
言

忆国风情

照，就这样开始了一段流
http://fidelischin.blogspot.com/

浪的生活。。。

http://herrick-qmore.blogspot.com/

旅行，不一定要走远路。
现下的我从本土出发，寻
找鲜为人知的地方与故

Flora
Moreno de
Thompson

Jeffrey and
Flora: Living
in Singapore

http://www.jeffreyandflora.com

事，用心体会当地人文底
蕴。把部落格取名为与异
国风情谐音的《忆国风
情》，正是希望日后走到
异国寻找新记忆和新风
景。
We are young expats
living in Singapore. We
blog about traveling and
exploring, whether it is
somewhere in our
neighborhood or traveling
abroad.

Best Y Bloggist 部落Y格斗
奖项说明: 寻找新一代的年轻部落格主（只限25岁及以下的格主参加），运用不同的多媒体形式
（文字、图片、音频、视频）呈现部落格内容。
A challenge in search of a creative new generation media-savvy bloggers aged 25 years and
below.

Blog Nick

Blog Title

Blog URL

Kirsten
Han

funny little
world

http://kirstenhan.me/

Kristin

Little Nini

http://little-nini.blogspot.com/

Yikai Lim

YIKAI'S

http://lawrelim.blogspot.com

Description
My name is Kirsten. My
blog, funny little world,
allows me to at least
attempt to make sense of
things. I blog about all
sorts, from social justice
to the media to
photographs of my
travels.
Just a simple comic blog
done by a girl who likes to
spend her mediocre life in
a tiny island doodling all
the stupid and cranky
stuff.
I am a student studying in
a Chinese Independent
High School in Malaysia. I
blog about high school
life, parties, my idol,
friends and things which I
adore. I blog about my trip
when I go travelling.

小韵 Iris

青柠的秘密花
园

http://blog.sina.com.cn/xiaoyuniris

JingWei

Sketchy Lines

http://sketchy-lines.blogspot.com

http://www.reflectherbeauty.blogsp
ot.com

Yong Wei

Unspoken
Words
Angela Her
Story

桃子

潘朵拉的音乐
盒

http://blog.sina.com.cn/luvtaozi

adamsthef
amily

Les Reves De
Chanteuse

http://deeniseglitz.blogspot.com/

thumbelina

Lips Don't Lie
by thumbelina

http://www.fateha.net

Joanna

http://story-ofangela.blogspot.com/

一个被认识的人称为"小太
阳"一般, 让生活不可思议
多姿多彩的女生; 一个资讯
灵通观察入微, 永远好奇闲
不住的女生; 一个有着大大
的梦想, 对自己对世界很执
着的女生... 当记忆满溢的
时候, 博客始终忠实充当着
聆听者和记录簿的角色, 一
针一线地把闪光的片段串
联起来, 仔细封存际遇中每
个阶段的所见所想. 翻开
它, 就是翻开一段时光...
I started drawing in Jan
2011, and due to my
passion for comics and
science fiction, I started a
blog to showcase my
comics, which are usually
humorous reactions to life
events or inspired by
media.
I am ordinary. Just living a
wee bit extraordinary life.
Because my life is about
spending time and doing
things with the people I
love. Not just I ME
MYSELF.
我很丑可是我很温柔，我
很懒可是我不怕考试！;D
❤喜欢幻想的浪漫家,相信
幸福的哲学家,很有天赋的
小画家,只会写字的小作家
.It's not difficult to see that
I am just another T-shirt
Jeans girls that loves
everything under the sun
and stars...beauty, travel,
music and languages.
Best Individual Blog 2010
Finalist is back for round
2. Show me your
trembling lips. I started
blogging since 16 years
old. Now 22, I deserve an
award for my long term
commitment!

Celebrity Categories
HTC Most Popular Overseas Celebrity Blog /Microblog HTC
最受欢迎海外名人部落格／微博
奖项说明: 海外艺人、新闻工作者、作家、运动员等公众人士都可被推荐。
This category is for celebrities' blogs or microblogs written by celebrities in the entertainment
and media industry, writers, sportsmen and others, excluding those from Singapore.

Celebrity

Blog/ Microblog

钟汉良 Wallace
Chung

http://weibo.com/zhonghanliang

羅志祥

http://t.sina.com.cn/profile.php?uid=1784537661

Mike Ho (贺军翔)

http://t.sina.com.cn/mikeha

王菲

http://t.sina.com.cn/n/veggieg

S.H.E Ella

http://t.sina.com.cn/n/%E5%98%89%E6%A1%A6ella

S.H.E Hebe

http://t.sina.com.cn/hebe0330

S.H.E Selina

http://t.sina.com.cn/selinashe

威廉

http://t.sina.com.cn/liaowilliam

Lollipop F_阿緯

http://weibo.com/n/lollipop_f%E9%98%BF%E7%BA%AC

Rainie 楊丞琳

http://www.wretch.cc/blog/www77rainie

HTC Most Popular Local Celebrity Blog/ Microblog HTC
最受欢迎本地名人部落格／微博
奖项说明: 新加坡艺人、新闻工作者、作家、运动员等公众人士都可以被推荐。
This category is for celebrities' blogs or microblogs written by Singapore celebrities in the
entertainment and media industry, writers, sportsmen and others.
Contact No

Blog Nick

Jeanette Aw

http://blog.sina.com.cn/xuantasy

Jesseca Liu

http://www.weibo.com/jessecaliu

Lawrence Wong

http://www.lawrencewong.net/blog/

Xiaxue

http://xiaxue.blogspot.com/

戴阳天

http://t.sina.com.cn/daiyangtian

Fann Wong

http://t.sina.com.cn/fannhy

Cruz Teng

http://www.cruzteng.com

JJ Lin Jun Jie

http://hypebeast.com/blog/jj/

Christopher Lee

http://t.sina.com.cn/1833389053

Nat Ho

http://natho.net/nblog/

Sponsored Categories
Asus Best Tech Blog
Blogs with focus on tech reviews or have written tech reviews before. Finalists in this
sponsored category will need to fulfill a set of sponsor’s Terms & Conditions.
Blog Nick
Elaine Chua
Moonberry
Kevin Soh
Kyoko
Hanamitiii
Tee Ying Zi
CHIA SY
YUAN
Mint Leong
Jiaqiwoo
William
darren86

Blog Name
随心随笔 Write On White
Moonberry
Double Image

URL
http://writeonwhite.com
http://team-moonberry.blogspot.com
http://double-image.blogspot.com

Hanamitiii World
Idreamtobreakaway : I rock.
You've gotta be loving me!
SYLISTIC.COM - Singapore
Travel Blog
Just. Mint.
Jiaqi's World
OnlyWilliam
Darren Bloggie

http://hanamitiii.wordpress.com/
http://whirlwind-dreamz.blogspot.com
http://sylistic.com
http://mintleong.blogspot.com
http://www.jiaqiwoo.blogspot.com
http://www.onlywilliam.blogspot.com
http://method86.wordpress.com

Adonis Best Beauty Blog
Blogs with focus on beauty related content or have written on beauty treatment or beauty
product reviews before. Finalists in this sponsored category will need to fulfill a set of sponsor’s
Terms & Conditions.

Kelly
Vivian
Ju Ann
dblchin
Beauterunway
Joyce.Forensia
Cherie Lee
Moonberry
Sara
Chua Shujuan
Valerie

Im TardyQueen
Vivian's Little Secret
Life As I Know It
Miss Camwhore City©
Beauterunway
Forest.Joyce.Forensia
chérie
The Moonberry Blog
Icyabstract Makeup
That Hazel Eyes - Not so Plain
Jane

http://www.th-tardyqueen.blogspot.com
http://vivianism.wordpress.com
http://myfatpocket.com/judging-me
http://www.dblchin.com/
http://www.Beauterunway.com
http://myfatpocket.com/forensia/
http://cherielee.sg
http://team-moonberry.blogspot.com
http://icyabstract.onsugar.com
http://thathazeleyes.wordpress.com

HTC Best Mobile Blog
Blogs with focus on mobile reviews or have written mobile reviews before. Finalists in this
sponsored category will need to fulfill a set of sponsor’s Terms & Conditions.
Blog Name
Crystal
Phuong
Angie
Applepie
Kyoko
Hanamitiii
Kevin Soh
Chia Sy Yuan
Sajid Saiyed
Melissa
Calvin
Timothy
Richard Jang
Irene
Octoviani Tan

URL

Recommended Posts

iheartCrystalPhuong

http://www.crystalphuong.net/

Skies of Love

http://skiesoflove.blogspot.com

Hanamitiii World
Double Image
Sylistic.com - Singapore's
Youngest Travel Blog
Aapster
Melissa says

http://hanamitiii.wordpress.com/
http://double-image.blogspot.com
http://sylistic.com/travel
http://www.aapster.com
http://melchoi.com

The Foodielicious World
Techstuffs Myspace

http://www.calvintimo.com
http://www.pspmyspace.com

Rene-Memory-List

http://rene-memory-list.blogspot.com

Deal.com.sg Best Shopping Blog
Blogs with focus on shopping related or have written reviews on blogshops or other online
shopping experiences before. Finalists in this sponsored category will need to fulfill a set of
sponsor’s Terms & Conditions.

Beauterunway
Crystal
Phuong
SHuiYuki
Calvin
Timothy
Sylistic
Lukey
Jiaqiwoo
darren86
Irene
Octoviani Tan
Ang Geck
Geck

Beauterunway

http://www.beauterunway.com

iheartCrystalPhuong
It's all about Shuhui or Yuki; It's
ME

http://www.crystalphuong.net/

The Foodielicious World
SYLISTIC.COM - Singapore's
Youngest Travel Blog
LUKEYisHandsome.com
Jiaqi's World
Darren Bloggie

http://www.calvintimo.com

Rene-Memory-List

http://rene-memory-list.blogspot.com

Ang Geck Geck

http://missanggeckgeck.blogspot.com/

http://www.shuiyuki.blogspot.com

http://sylistic.com/travel
http://www.lukeyishandsome.com
http://www.jiaqiwoo.blogspot.com
http://method86.wordpress.com

